University Ridge Golf Course

The world-renowned Robert Trent Jones Jr. golf course plays to all skill levels and builds great desire and challenge in its players. In 2011 University Ridge was rated the #1 golf course in Wisconsin by Golflink. It has also been rated the Best Golf Course in Madison an astounding fifteen times by Madison Magazine.

With five sets of tee ranges, University Ridge offers something for players of every ability level. The wide-open front nine rolls through a preserved prairie and marshland, while the first six holes of the back nine are cut out of a lush Wisconsin woodland.

Learn more at universityridge.com

Proceeds from the Animal & Dairy Sciences Golf Outing support undergraduate student scholarships and high impact learning experiences such as intercollegiate competitive teams, student travel, hands-on learning laboratories and undergraduate research.

Dairy Science major performing their on-farm assessment at the 2022 Midwest Dairy Challenge.

Animal and Dairy Sciences students gain hands-on experience in the new MSABD Building.

For more information, please contact:

Taylor Schaefer
414.344.8339
tpschaefer@wisc.edu
Not a Golfer? Not a Problem.

Join us for a Greenside Get Together in the University Ridge pavillion.

If you are not interested in golfing, we are providing another option for you to help support Animal and Dairy Science undergraduate scholarships. Join us for an afternoon of fun and fellowship under the University Ridge Pavilion, adjacent to the bar and dining room.

Tickets $25.00 estimated $5 tax deductible gift

Includes hors d’oeuvres, beer and soda, live music, outdoor games, putting contest, brat cookout, and tournament awards ceremony.

Be a part of The Animal and Dairy Science Classic without losing any golf balls...

Registration Deadline May 2, 2022

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

8:30 am
Registration with continental breakfast
Carts assigned by University Ridge Staff

9:30 am
Shotgun start for golf

12:00 pm
Box Lunches delivered on the course

1:30 pm
Greenside Social at Outdoor Pavilion

3:00 pm
Brat cookout at the Club House

4:00 pm
Awards Ceremony

Tournament champions will be awarded the Dave Dickson Cup

Sponsorship & Donor Opportunities

Named Scholarship: $5,000
(Contact Ted Halbach); estimated $4,975 tax deductible gift

Continental Breakfast Sponsor: $500 (1) Event signage and website recognition; estimated $474 tax deductible gift

Lunch Sponsor: $1,000 (2) Event signage and website recognition; estimated $974 tax deductible gift

Brat Cookout Sponsor: $1,000 (2) Event signage and website recognition; estimated $974 tax deductible gift

Course Beverage Sponsor: $1,000 (2) Event signage and website recognition; estimated $974 tax deductible gift

Hole Sponsor: $400 Signage at tee, estimated $389 tax deductible gift (sponsorship does not include golf foursome)

Team Registration: $900 (Includes hole sponsorship) Signage at tee, golf foursome, estimated $330 tax deductible gift

Single Golfer: $160 Estimated $20 tax deductible gift

Registration & Payments

To register and pay online to andsci.wisc.edu

Complete the registration form online and select the method of payment.

Credit card payments will be submitted on the registration site. Check payments mailed to the address below.

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: UW Foundation
Memo line: AnDy Sci Golf
Mail to: University of Wisconsin Foundation Events
US Bank Lockbox Box 78638
Milwaukee, WI 53278-8638

Golfing spots are only reserved upon payment.

Please register early to guarantee your spot! Teams with sponsorships will be given priority. All sales are final.